
1 Diamond,

.,.hM- - of Muslo nnd denier In Musical
instrumcnlB nnd String.

KO. 247 1 RONT ST.

fM)lJte
For success al the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Snlcm, Oregon.

A. P. Armstrong, Mngr. E. L. Wiley, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
(riifritiig, PinmMukip ind Ingliili DprtenU- -

DjvnJ evening Sessions. Students ndmlttcL'
anytime. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It w the oldest, largest nnd least expen-

sive Institution or learning in the North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TI103. VAN SCOY,
President.

'7: Salem. Oregon.

A. 0. STRANG,
No. 30.1 Commercial Street,

BALEM, - - OREGON.
DRALER IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plainbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

for the MCHAKDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In

New Express Wagon.
'

WILLIAM HOLCOMB

Has started a new express wagon and Is
now ready to deliver Oaggnge to nnd from
the depot, and to any wart of ilio city.
Bagairge of any kind delivered on sherl
notice

Proprietors of the

Favorite Livery anil Feed Bams

Good rigs always on hand nnd furnishpd
on short notice.

Private boarding of horses nnd stock a
specialty.

Offlcc and barns at the corner of Trade
and Commercial streets. '

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

O. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for nny point on this lino for sale

at tho depot, foot of Jefferson street, nnd 'it
the United enrrnge nnd baggage Transfer
company's olllce. corner Second nnd Pine
streets. Commutation Tickets nt 2 cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner First
and Pine streets, Portland.

From
Portland

Silver-Cobur- g

ton ac mall

EAST SIDE.

Stations.
Toward

Partland
Port'ndPort'd

mull Exp
LVTJt LVAM AUWIAh-i-

4 00 8 00 Portl'nd S P Co 3 15 10 43
5 00 Gollny's Landing- - 2 3.S i) 45
fi 5S 10 50 Woodburn I 10 8 4'J

7 00 II 47 Silverton 12 20 7 30
5 07 Brownsville 7 40
0 60 Coburg 0 00

WEST SIDE.
Alrllc mall Portland mall

LV AM All I'M
7 45 . .Portland I'iWV. 4 33

10 45 Dundee Junction 2ft
2 03 Sheridan. 10 '.'7

11B Dallas 8 22
4 55 Monmouth 7 88
5 55 Alllie 1145

$500 ifawsrri
Js?-- 3L 4 .. T. 1?'liawl

r.vr --rr-r. Nnsnnuv.Mf AM

Sali?
I ive? flHfl?r?;- - khfi.nh ui

HEALTH. tfUMNUMt

L Rlchou's Golden Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, first and stages;
Sores rn tho Legs and Bnlyj Bore Uar,
Kyes, Note, etc., Coppcr-- c lortd Blotches,
Syp'.iUltlofaUnh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary for-n- s ot the dlscaso known as
Syphlli. Prlre, f 3 CO pur Bottln.

L Illclinit's Gild;n Dulaam No. a
Curcs-Tcrt- lin-. Mercurial Syphilitic Rheu-matis-

Taint in tho Bones, rains In tho
Head, back cf tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, SyphUlt'o Hash, Lumps and d

Con's, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
tradicatis a'l d.sca'n from tha system,

hcthir cau.-e- d by Ind'scrctlnn or abuso
of Mercury, lraing tho bljod puro and
hrahhy, lrt 6 5 HO por f ottle.L'.i HIclinu'j Gnlden An:

lor t'.o euro cf Cono-rhcr- a, Gleet,
irr'.tatlrn Gravel, and a'l Urlna-- y or Ocnl.
tudUarranzcments. I'rltoSU 50 per

l.r UlchauM Coition fipinisli
lirs'vcro cis-s- Gonorrhaja,

lnfl-.;- to yf.icct. Strlcturs.ic, Prlcotl !i por KDttlo.to It ic!mu',s Clolilon O'ntinent
"r tiie iff rt vo hfBl'n rf Svi!iI'..t!oml truMtlonv. t'rlroSl to p- r Box.

I o I Chan's Go'.cltt t Pit Nrro
ami Ir. u citmont; luu o' p!iyl al paw-j- r.

ex.i ( ovcr-w"'- rroitnitloti. etcPrlej 3 OO per Bex.Tmlo in! Korvlno,
Hnt tvcrhcro, C. O. !., !coure!y packed
lr exprcs. -

C ,Ki nwnAirTt CO. . Agents,til 431 tain mo atrcat. t orner l lay,
iTinHco. (hi.

CinCl'WR MAILED FltEE.

Wright's Hop Cele'y and Chamomile
Bittern nrellHbl tonle, nppctlzer und uiparlent, lnvlg imteK the dlgestlvo organs
and preyeuu dyspepsia, can be relied uppn. Sold by nl) druggists,

- - -
Paid lip,

bat,i:m HANKS.

Capital

National Bank,
SALEM OREGON,

Capital -

pins, ...-- . 15,000
It. s. WAr.r.At'M. . . iw.tH.t
V. W. MARTIN, - t!

J. II, ALUEKT, ..... Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. y. Martin,
J. M. Martin, H. 8. Wallace,
Dr. W. AX'usIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADETo farmers on wheat nnd other market.
nblo produce, consigned or in store,

either In private grnnarlesor
nubile warehouses.

Sialo and County Warranto Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
arnwn direct on New York, Chicago,
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris,
uuug jvoug iinu jaicuim.

erlln

Williams k England

Banking Co.,

salem, Ore.
A General Banking Business,

CAPITAL STOCK. $200,000.

Quo. Williams, President.
Wm. England. Vice Prcst.

H. P. McNauy, Cashier.

Dntii.croK-- : Geo. Williams, Wm. Eng
land. J. A. Richardson, J. A. linker, J. W.
Hodson.

Ladd L Bosh
BANKERS.

IRON BUILDING, SALEM

Transact n general banking business In
al. branches. Tlio b.mk lias connection
with banks in Oregon, Washington, Mon
tana and Idaho, nnd in all
the principal towns of those states.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

OR. J. REYNOLDS,
IOUN MOIR, - -

San

President.- -
Vies President.
- - - Cashloi.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnange on Portland, San Francisco,
Now York, London and Hong Knup
bought and sold. Ht'ite, County nnd CIt
warrants bought. Farmers are cordlallj
nvited to doposlt wnd transacl business

ivltli us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property ai
reisonaoio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at the hank In
most reliable companies.

Cheap Money.

575,000

correspondents

TITONKY to lend nt low rates upon farm
UL and city property. No delay alter
good title shown by nbstract.

John A. Caii-o.n- -, Attorney nt Lnw,
Statu Street, Salem.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new Fish

Market on Rtatestieet. and he keepu good
supply of fish, poultry and game.

Ulvo him a call and your order will be
promptly attended to. 8

Conservatory of Music

Of tho Willamette Unlver lty Salem, Ore-co- n,

the most Micccssful Munlc School on
the Northwest Coast. Couiiesin music are
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly ono hundred and fifty
I'ho able corps of teachers for the coming
school yenr will be Prof. Z. M. Parvin.
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers. Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvin.

Branches taught are Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue nnd circular.

Z. M PARVIN.

McCrow & Willard,

New Saiem Market,
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Opposite Candy Kitchen, Commercial St

EVERTHING

NEW AND CLEAN

Only the best meats kept, nnd delivered
freo to nil parts of the city.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
bot the market nf!orrt, give thorn u
cordial welcome to Our Home. Term
leusonattle. Ulvo una call and we will d.
you 'Ood.

No Chinese employed.

C (POEn V MONTH enn be made.
J5 D tO O)iC0U working lor us. Agents
nreferred who can furnish , liore and
L'lve their whole time to the business. Spare
momentsmay be proflbibly emp oyed uUo.
A few vacancies in towns und cities. H. h .

Johnson A Co., 1000 Main st.. Richmond,
N

N II. Please state ngennd business ex.
mind about sending

SSiSptorrtplr. U. F.J, A Co. Wnw

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNA-- u

HAPPY SWITZERLAND.

Tho Extont to Whloh Ita Pooplo
Enjoy Home Rulo.

A Country Wlicro Every CItlsen Is n Leg-
islator nnd No Actor Government Be-

comes n Law Until It Kns Reeelred
tho I'opulur Approvul.

Tho political divisions and subdivision!
of tho Swiss confederation aro tho same as
thoso of tho United titates, savo that tho
communo performs tho functions of both
township and county. Tho citizens of a
neighborhood aro grouped in tho govern-
ment of a commune; regional interests
havo given rlso to tho canton; tho federal
government unites tho wholo people. A
correspondent of Qonova writes: To what
extont tho Swiss enjoy homo rulo and how
far tho people govern themselves directly
may bo seen in tho operations of tho ref-
erendum in each division of tho state, and
in tho composition of tho cantonal and fed-or- al

oxocutlve powors.
In ono form or other tho system of tho

roforendum has prevailed in somo parts of
Switzerland from timo immemorial. To
thisday in many of tho communes of Uri,
Claris, Schwyz, Appenzoll and Untcrwald
tho citizens meet, as did their fathers bo-fo-

them, In tho town markct-plac- o or in
tho open air on a mountain plain to accept
or reject by a show of hands tho laws laid
before them by tho communal councils. In
these radical democracies tho right of
Initiative belongs to every citizen, ho who
conceives a law having tho opportunity to
present it and explain it at a moetlng of his
fellow-elector- Tho Swiss communo Is as
nearly autonomous as is consistent with
cantonal and federal rights. It is re-
garded as in a stato on petit. It really ex- -

ercises tho powers that M. do Tocquovllle
mistakenly attributed to tho American
township. It Is jealous of interference by
tho state. It does not part with tho ad-

ministration of its forests, pohco, roads,
schools, churches or asylums until tho
point is reached whoro tho interest of tho
stato manifestly tako tho place of locality.
Through tho referendum of tho popular as-

semblages of tho purely democratic com-
munes every citizen becomes a legislator,
his voice and vote directly influencing the
decision of public questions. Yet oven tho
communes having a representative govern-
ment tho referendum may bo invoiced so
readily that tho peoplo hold control In de-

tails. Within a year on tho official bulletin
boards of a commune in Geneva was posted
a printed notice announcing that, unless
a voto of tho pcopio to tho contrary was
called for, a professor in ono of tho colleges
would bo presented by tho Jommunal coun-
cil with an honorarium ot $340.

Tho constitution of tho canton of Geneva
provides that tho peoplo may sanction or re-

ject not only tho laws passed by tho can-
tonal legislature, but tho orders issued by
tho cantonal legislative and executive pow-
ers. Tho exceptions to tho exercise of tho
cantonal referendum are laws declared to
bo "of urgence" by tho legislature and
thoso relating to tho annual budget, except-
ing when tho latter establish a new tax, in-

creasing a tax nlreadi existing, or necessi-
tates a call for a public loan. On tho de-

mand of at least 3,500 voters about ono In
four of the total number in tho canton
within thirty daj s after tho official publica-
tion of a law orordet tho question of ."adoption
or rejection mu.it bo submitted to tho
people. Tho vote on tho refcicndum must
tako plnco within forty days after tho thirty
days just mentiorcd. Thus all tho functions
ot a direct democracy no with tho citizons
of the canton in general, savo that of delib-
eration in assemoly.

Under tho Swiss constitution 30.000 citi-
zens, or a majority in eight cantons, may
demand a popular voto on any federal law
whatsoever and on any order emanating
from tho legislative or executtvt power
which is of general import or is not urgent
in character. Tho petition of the federal
referendum must bo inado within ninety
days after tho publication of tho law or
order.

Tho cantonal and fcdoral constitutions
aro also subject to rovisinn on a voto of tho
people. Tho voters of the canton of Geneva
are called upon every fifteen years to o

whether Its constitution shall bo re-
vised. Tho federal constitution may bo re-

vised at any time. On tho petition of 56,000
voters about of tho total voto

or in case either houso of the federal as-

sembly (Congress) demands a revision, tho
question whether it shall take placo is sub-
mitted to tho country.

Tho records of tho referendum aro curi-
ous, inasmuch as they show tho frequency
with wh.ch tho pcopio havo had recourse to
it and tho tenacity with which tho democ-
racy has clung to tho conservative cus-

toms. In tho flfty-fiv- o years from 1409 to
1524 tho referendum was resorted to in
Berno sixty times. In the six years from
1874 to 18S0 Ave measures recommended by
tho federal execativo and passed by both
houses of tho federal assembly, tho mem-

bers of which wero elected by universal
suffrage, wero vetoed by a national voto. In
18S0 a proposal to revise tho fedoral consti-
tution so as to change tho regulations ot
tho issues of bank notes was rejected by a
majority of 134,000. In 1803, and again
in 1878, tho peoplo of tho canton of Geneva
rejected a proposed change in its constitu-
tion, the last timo by a majority of 6,000 in
a voto of 11.200. Twlco sinco 1847 tho samo
canton has voted not to increase tho salary
of tho members of its executive council, and
it has sinco declined to rcduco tho number
of members from seven to five Tho two
French cantons of Geneva and Neuchatel,
which only entered tho confederation In tho
present century, adopted tho referendum on
tho avowed ground of Its cfllciency as a
check to hasty and inconsiderate legisla-
tion.

On tho other hand, tho Swiss pcopio havo
shown no blind disliko of chanco or fear of
settling once and' for ail questions of tho
grnvest character. A constitution sub-
mitted to them in 1872, tbo work of tho
partisans of contralWatlon, who had pre-
sented tho programme of "an army and a
law," went down before a mijoiity of
0,000. Onlvtwo years later, however, tbo
present constitution was adopted, religious
questions connected with It arousing a
strong fco'ing. It was adopted by a voto of
aiP.noO cainst WSXX), tho Catholic cantons
throwing ncavy majorities against it, as it
suppressed convents and tho Order of
Jesuits in Switzerland. In 187b in tbo mut-
ter ot tbo St. G Jtnard turn el subsidy tho
Swiss pcopio showed their capacity totip-prccia- to

questions of broad policy. Al-

though tho granting of tho subsidy put a
strain upon tbo National resources and tha
ontorpnso was adverse to tho local inter-
ests of cantons, half a million voters went
to tho polls r n-- wretchod day In midwinter
and two-third- s of them voted "Yes."

Harmless Dynamite Jloinbs.
An American was arrostcd on tho Aus-

trian frontier for having In his luggago un-

mistakable dynamilo bombs, On further
investigation they proved to be cocoanuts,
somotbing that the Austrian authorities had
never seen.

Ik tbo great Lisbon earthquake, in 1755,

I 0,000 bouses wero thrown down and 80,000
penn perished.

THE QUIET OBSERVER.
Conclusions Forced on lllm by Contem-

plating the I.Itos of Ills Neighbors.
Whore do worthless men and women

come from t
From worthless homes.
This is probably tho best direct answer

that can bo given to this tomprohensive
query, says tho Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazotte- .

Badly-reare- d ihlldron develop Into worth-
less mon and women. This is the rulo. The
exceptions either way aro not numerous.

Occaslonaljy you find a boy or girl in
rcspectablo family whoso Instincts aro low
and whoso tastes aro Inclined to bo 'Iclous.
Thcso nre tho "black sheep." They aro not
uncommon even in tho nest of families.

Is thero any necessity for thcso being
black when all tho others nro whitol

In somo Instances thero Is, because somo
children aro born with a very low order of
moral sonso just as somo aro born with a
very low order of intelligence

The greater number of Jvlcked and al

meD and women aro such occauso of
defective traln'ng rather than because of
inheroct dopi avlty. They aavo not nad tho
advantagf of an envirmment calculated to
deveioj. their better natures.

Thlr should bo sufficient to show tho ne-
cessity of rearing children in such a way as
to encourngi tho development of tho moral
faculties as well as tho mental. This will
affoid tbo surest pritectlon to society
agaii st crime- and immjrallty.

How many of tnoso who aro 'nterosted in
providlrg for neglected cmldren in foreign
countries ever think of thoso at homo
who aro ready in a moro ucpiorablo con-

dition than tnoso who aro ongaging their
attontion?

What is to bo dono tbout It!
Ono way is for Society to tako charge of

every honeloss ;mldtnd jrovldo for It ac
environment that will tend to dovelop its
bettor qualities.

Who aro nomclcsst
All who aro .vitnout tho means of proper

cdusatlon and t ainlng. A bcuso nni?
parents da not constituta a homo in its truo
sense.

Let society tako charge of all children
that aro not being prnnorly trained, wbeth-erthe- y

havo parens l'ing or not. It will
bo cheaper In tho end than to allcw them
to grow up in wickedness until maturity,
and then board them in Jail or work-rousos- .

Besides, this will decrease tho number of
criminals and tho amount of crime, and In
tho bamo ratio Improve society.

Something can bo duno by improving
homes, but as a ruie tnoso who havo gono
so far as to scttlo down to living careless,
immoral lives, aro almost hi pcicss. They
regard their children as accidents, andnavo
no cure for tnem beyond keeping ihem in
food and clothing until they aro able to tako
cart of thomsolvcs.

What can you expect from a homo tho
which Is roklng with profan-

ity and vulgarity! You would bo surprised
to find purity and refinement coming from
it. Theso nre two of tbo most dcsirabJe
qualities in mon and women. Without
them socioty would go to sticks in short
order. They distinguish tho civilized from
tho uncivilized.

THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

There Is No Record of Tlinm, Save In tho
llook of the conlliig Angel.

"Found In tho water tho body of an
man" "found d"ad la an ire.a on

Unknown woman" ."died at thu RtUtlOU
Iioubc, whero ho had applied for helter, a
mar; nnmo unknown." Announcements
to thl3 effect, though a Httlo moro circum-
stantial, appear daily In our public journals,
says tho New York Ledger. An unfortu-nat- o

numanwair arops aead in tho street;
hi3 corpso is taken to tho nearest police
office; twelve individuals, in a great hurry
to get back to their business, say "acci-
dental death," nnd tho coroner pockets nis
feo; whereupon tbo body Is nastily thrust
into a pino coflin nnd hurried off to tho
homo of the homeless nnd nameless Pot-

ter's Field. It can not bo helped, perhaps,
yet it is, nevertheless, very sad.

But littlo timo Is given for identification
especially in summer, when tho safety of

tho living demands tho speedy interment of
tho dead. Sometimes tho only parties who
"viow tho body" nio the jurors, tho cor-
oner nnd tho police. Onco cast into a olank
grave in tho pauper Golgotha, tho dead un-

known may bo considered as among the
"things lost on earth." Thero Is no record
of him thereafter, savo in tho book of tho
Recording Angel. Friends may mourn ms
loss for sometimes tho "unknown" nave-friends- .

They may learn his fato and even
Jraco his clay to tho Cemetery of tho Uesvl-tut- e;

but only to tho gate -- no farther. Who
sha.l designate his particular muidoring-plac-

amid tho undlstlnguisnablo nosts of
mounds, as like each nuor as tho billows of
tho seal

This is not as it should bo. Somo relic of
tho unknown dead should bo preserved,
whereby they might, if search should bo
afterward made for them by friends or rel-

atives, bo identified ; and tho graves should
bo numbered and catalogued, so that on
such a relic being rcccgnizcd, tho dust of
its former possessor might bo Jiscoverabie.
But who cares for tho "unknown I"

" Rattle his bones over the stones,
IIo's only a pauper whom nobody owns 1"

THE FOOT WAS WOODEN.

And Its Owner Used to Ilnving It Stepped
On In Street Cars.

A Michigan avenue car stopped at Rccond
street recently to permit a young lady and
a gentleman to got on, says tho Detroit
News.

As tho former, who was young as well as
pretty, passed forward to a seat
offered her, sho tripped over tho out-

stretched foot of an in livldual who was sit-

ing at tho rear of tho car.
In an instant sho was u'most at full

length in tho bottom of tho car. Tho ex-

clamations of tho passengers and tho black
looks they dircted at tho or'ended stum-
bling block should havo caucd its ovner
to sink through tho seat Quicker lmost
thansho went down, however, sho was en
her feet again, and gracefully scknowledg-in- g

tbo courtesy of th3 gentleman who sur-ron-

red his scat. Sho was greatly
and her ccort looked liko a

thuracr cloud and as If no wouid like, to
punth tho head of tho follow who had
causid all tho trouble. But ho didn't. lie
contei ted himself with occasicrally step-

ping vigorously on tho still extci ded and
offcndit.g foot. Thero did not seem to be
the least sign of conscioasness fiom Its
owner, whilo tho passengers awaited tho
denouement.- - Finally, with a lurcn from
tho car as an excuso, tho loot received sn.
other ferocious dig that was so prorcunced
as to almost twist tho man out of tho scat.
Thinking that perhaps ho had teuily in
jured tho man. tho escort mattered an ex-

cuso that was received in great equanimity,
with tho gratifying explanation:

"Oh, don't apologize; It's a wooden cno
and used to being stepped on."

The Took Iler Time.
The-- following quaint epitaph on husband

and wife tho husoand having died Ant--is
to bo seen in one of tho Parisian come-tortu-s:

"I am anxiously awaititg you A.
V. 182T." "Hero I am. A. V. 1867." Tho
good lady hud taken her Hme about t

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns nro thoso owned by men or corporntionsho

havo tho disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

I
Make It The

OWNED

to

Uflv

To the city of Snlcm. They lmve nt this time fiftceu tenuis employed nnd the Improvements hnye
scarcely begun. It intended to make tho drive lending from Commercial street through Riverside nnd High
lnnd additions nnd nrouiid Highland Park

FINEST DRIVE LN STATE
Or Oregon. The lino of the Salem Street Company runs the middles of this addition, and no

ots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In tho near luttire bo

TI-1- K 1VIOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF J3ALEM.

Lob in Highland arc and Dry anil Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view obtained of tho public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. already being mado for the locatloi- - of two churches hi this adilltlnn, unu
n number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will bo permitted. lots
within the limits of the city of Salcin are worth on nu average over $1000. Ve can sell you better lots in Hlgli-laii- el

addition for one-thir- d of tho money, nnd being directly on tho line of tnc street rnlhvty they are practi-

cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of tho town as the majority of theso-calle- d

"inside lots."

a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With tho diflercnco of $700 you can
btilld a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand streetcar
UCKCIH every yuiu.

eary street.

DR. JORDAN &Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

751Mnrketfct.San Francisco
Admission 25 cents.

Goand learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on sperrnaterrhoea
orgenltal weakness, nnd nil
dlseasseof men. bend for n
book, l'rivnto oillco 211

Consultation free.

Look at This I

1
WILL A LOT
Of coodsnt our storel Wo carry n full luio
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco nnd confectionery.

T.
No. 22(1 Court St., Salem, Or.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Successors to D. Nash, havo a well estab-
lished llrlck and Tile factory In North
Salem, near tho fairgrounds, nnd nro pro
pared to furnish Hrst-cla- ss brick nnd tile
on short notice.

Reception Saloon.

260 Commercial Street.

EUGENE ECKERLIN, PROP.

The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Salem and Export lleer, good Lunch e'oun-te- r

In connection, where you will be served
with

HOT OR COLD LUNCHES,

Sandwiches Wlencrwurstinnd In fact
is In good style, una tho best of

attention will bo shown to customers.

Union Pacific It. II Company

ROUTE."

l'ralns for the east leave Portland al7.o0
am und 9:00 pin dally. Tie its to nndfrou
principal milntx In the UnlteUHtates Ca.
adaand Lurope.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Kmnlly Sleeping Cars run through'
on i:xirtb minis io 'jmuiiu, loiiucii
lilull and KunsAM City without chuugo

Connections nt l'ortland forHau FiuiicIh
co und 1'uget Hound points.

For I u rt her particulars ail dress nny
agentoftliu company, or

I. W.i.KK.O.r.A.
C. H. MKLLKN, General Trulllc Manugcr

Art a Halary, HO expense in advance
oOU allowed each month. Steady cm

i ploymcnl at home or travcllnir. No sollo
11IIJK. iun, n uwi , v, ... . .,,,

amp,

J

cllom. No postal card. Address with
IIAKEIt ACO, I'lijuny, Ohio.

ll'JV'm

j imjjhu juuuairy, miu uc
.urmiKMin iuiiiii i.ouuuure, wuur

antced to tflvo rfcllcl or money refuntlt-d- ,

II. r.,i.iMi.1 Ittr II II I're.wu hiulittti rftrS11IIUUIUCSUII.U y "i" (,,- I .! rt
igon. AskyourqruggUtforlt,

""
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Railway through

Alton High

is
Arrangements aro
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Buy

fellow
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BURROWS,

"OVERLAND

BXKiKBSAtfS

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge In
North Snlom. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

wish to employ a few ladles on a salaryI to tako charge of my business at their
homes. Light, very lascliiatlng and health-
ful. Wages 810 per week. Iteicrcnccs given
Good pay for part time. Address with
stamp. MH8.MAUION WALIClilt, Ixnils-vill- e,

Ky. 11.29-li-

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of tho Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-dis- s

stylo
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.

RED KRONT,
Court street, between Journnl Offlco anff"

Mlnto's Livery.

1800.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is a Journal for tho home
Giving tho latent Information with regard
to fashions, Its numerout Illustrations,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments aro Indlspenslble nllko to tho hoiuu
drcss-iiiiikcra- the professional modiste.
No expensu Is spaicd In making Its urtistte
nttracllveness of tho highest order. Its
clover short stories, parlor plays, and
thoughtful essays sallsiy all tastes, ar.d Its
last page Is famous as u budgctoof wit and
humor. In Its weekly issue everything Is
Included which Is of Interest lo women.
Durihg 181M Oliver Thorno Miller, Clulsllnu
Terhuno llerrlck.nnd Mury-l,nw- Dicken-
son will rcsiccilvcly furnish a series of
papers on "The Ilaughler nt Home,"

'1 hreo Meals n Day," and "Tho Womuii of
the l'erlod." Thokcrlal novels will bu writ-
ten by Walter llesaut und F. W. llobln-to-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

11511 VKAltl
Harner's llazar 1 00
llaipcr's Mngalne . . ..-- I 'X)

iiaricr wecKiy .- - w
Harper's Young 1'eoplo.... 't Oel

i'oslngo free to nil subscriber) In tho
United States, Cunndu or Mexico,

Tho volumes of the liaznr begin with tho
first number for .January of en eh year.
When no time I mentioned, subscriptions
will with tbo number current ut
time of iccelplol order.

Hound volumes .f Harer's llazar for
t hrcii years buck, In neat cloth binding,
will no sent ey man, posuigo pain, or dj
express (provided the freight does no ex.
cced ono dollar per volume), for S7.1X) per
volume

Cloth cases for each volume, sultablo for
binding, will lie sent by mall, posl-puld,e-

receipt of tl 00 euch.
Itemltunccs should bo made by iiostodlce

money order or draft, to avoid chanco of
loss.

Newspapers are not to coppy this ud nt

without tho express order of llar-per- A

Brothers.
Address: Harper A Brothers, New York

Muke No Mistake. j

If you have made up your mind lo buy
Hood's Birwiparlllado not bo Induced to
take uny other. Hood's riurs.ipurllla litpeculiar medicine, possessing, by Its pecul- -

larcommnaiiou, projKirunn unu prepara-
tion, curative power superior to uny other
article of tuo kind before tho uonle. For
all uftoctlons arising from Impure blood or
low state of tho system It Is unequalled. lio
sure Ut get Hoods,

iij Addition

llliniifimci

1890.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly has a
placo us tho leading Illustrated nowspapcr
In America. Tho falrnes or Its editorial
comments on current politics has earned
for It tho respect and conlldcuco of nil Im-
partial readers, and tho vnrloty nnd excel-loii- co

of Its literary contents, which In-

clude sorlal and shorl stories by the bott
and moit popular writers, lit It for tho

peoplo of tho widest rungoof tastcM
and pursuits. Tho Weekly supplements
aro of romarkblo variety, Interest and
value. Nooxponsols spared to bring tho
highest order of arllstlo ability to bear
upon tho Illustration of tho changeful
phases of homo and foreign history. A
Mexican romance, from tho pon of Tims,
A. .Innvlcr, will appear In tho Weekly In
ln!8U0.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
win yi:ah:

Harper's Weekly f 1 00

Harper's Magazine ... ...... 100
Harrer's nzar...... ....... . i 00

Harper's Young 1'coplo.. ........... 2 00

I'ostngo freo to nil subscribers In tho Uni-
ted States, Canada, or Mexico.

Tho volumes of tho Weekly begin with
tho llrst number for January of each yenr.
When no timo Is mentioned, subscrlbtlous
will begin with thonumber euiTOKtuttlmo
of leccipt of order.

Hound volumes of Harper's Weekly for
threo years back. In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, poslago paid, or by
express, freo of expense (provided tho
freight does not uxervil ono dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, sultablo for
binding, will bo sent by mall, post-pai- on
receipt ot 81 each.

Remittances should be made by post-oillc- o

money order or draft, touvold chanco
of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without tho ex pi ess order of
Harper A Druthers.

Address Harper A Brothers, New York.

Administrator's Sale.
IH UKItUUY GIVEN that byNOTICE of an eirderof the honorablo

County Court of the state of Oregon, for
thocounty of Marlon, duly mado und en-
tered on tho llllli day of January, 1KU), tho
undersigned administrator of the cstuts of
1'etcr Hcharbuck, Into of said de-
ceased, will ut the west door of tho court
house, In Kulom, In said county, on Tues.
day the 4th duy or March, MM, ut 1 o'clock
p. m ,of suld duy, sell lo tho highest bid-
der for rush In bund, tho real estate be-

longing to said decedent nnd described us
follows, t: A certain tract of land situ-
ate In tho county of Marlon, In tho state of
Oregon, und known and designated on tho
surveys and plats of the United States, as
tho north half of the hind claim No. !) In
township live south of range ono west
ot tho Wlllnmetto meridian, suld land
containing ftfi.27 acre's more or less, being
notllleutlon No. Kin, und entered under the
donation net of John McKay, savo nnd
except, however, thirty-seve- n acres, moro
or less In the west euifof said half part of
said claim No. IS, heictoforo deeded lo
Frederick Lumberman, In May, 1870, und
described uk follows, Beginning ut
tho northwest o )ruer of said claim No. 13,
und running Ihciieu south on said west
lino theit-o- f 20l chains to tho suld south
lino of said north half purl; thence cast on
said south line 17.8M chllns; thencu north
20.61 chains to tho north line of said claim
No, n. thence west 17,88 chains to tho plnco
of beginning. Also savo und except that
truct hounded by beginning on the north
lino of suld claim No, ft, 17.M chains east
of the northwest corner running thenco
south 20fl chains tothusoutn Unu tif suld
north half Part, thencu oast on said south
lino 17 chains, thenco north VUH chains to
tho north Iinu of suld claim No, tl, ( enco
west 17 chains lei llio placo of beginning,
und lonlaiulng HA acres, moro or less,
which last mentioned tract was conveyed
by the said deceased und his wife, Ann
Marin Hv'hurback, to Wcnzei Kithiit, by
deed bearing dato tliedtli day of February,
IHMl.uud recorded March 4th, lhHI, on tmgo
in. In Vol, Si, ot tho Ilccorus of Deeds of
Murjou county, Oregon.

JOHN CALVEIIT.
Administrator of the ostato of I'ctcrHclmr.

back, (ImwuhI,


